
CASE STUDY

Eighteenth Century Collections Online
Eighteenth Century Collections Online is a key resource which gathers together and 
immediately makes available a wealth of cross-searchable primary source material. 

THE RESOURCE
Eighteenth Century Collections Online (ECCO) contains over 180,000 titles 
(200,000 volumes) and more than 32 million pages, making ECCO an 
indispensable leading resource for eighteenth-century research.  
Users of ECCO Part I and Part II can search the full text collection  
via an intuitive user interface. 

ABOUT
Professor Lidia De Michelis teaches English Culture and Culture of the 
English-speaking world at the University of Milan, with a focus on Cultural 
Studies including Linguistics and Cultural Mediation.

Professor De Michelis’ research interests are the narratives of the early 
18th century, which includes the journalistic and propagandist works of 
the greatest authors of the 18th century. Professor De Michelis is also 
interested in English Literature of the 21st century, especially political or key cultural 
speeches. She actively participates in Anglo-Italian conferences on 18th century studies 
and is currently editing a book with Frank O’Gorman which contains a selection of essays 
from the Anglo-Italian Eighteenth Century Conference of York. 

THE CHALLENGE
Professor De Michelis explained some of the challenges experienced before using 
Eighteenth Century Collections Online, “You had to travel to get the materials you needed. 
Often there weren’t enough funds for a long journey abroad, so students, researchers and 
professors had to pay part of their own living costs. We had to use Italian or foreign funds to 
travel and access materials from libraries abroad, and the first day was spent booking the 
volumes required from the library to hopefully ensure you had access to the materials you 
needed. We had to do the bibliographical research first, then transcribe the materials. Back 
then there was a lack of index references too, so you had to work for one or two weeks before 
you travelled, just to organise the bibliographical material.”

Professor De Michelis went on to explain, “The limitations we encountered were mainly 
related to identifying the bibliography. We had to work from catalogues; we didn’t have access 
to unlimited texts per day and to access some documents you had to gain permission. Another 
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案例

《十八世纪作品在线》

《十八世纪作品在线》是重要的资源，汇集海量可交叉检索的原始文献资料，并且

可以随时访问。

资源

《十八世纪作品在线》（Eighteenth Century Collections Online, ECCO）收录

超过 180,000 个书目（200,000 卷），超过 3,200 万页，是 18 世纪研究不可

或缺的领先资源。ECCO 第一部分和第二部分的使用者能够通过直观的用户

界面对所有作品进行全文检索。

学者简介

Lidia De Michelis 教授在意大利米兰大学教授英国文化及英语国家的文化，

专注于文化研究，包括语言学和文化调停。

De Michelis 教授的研究领域是 18 世纪早期文学，包括 18 世纪最伟大作家的

新闻和宣传作品。De Michelis 教授的另一个研究兴趣是 21 世纪英国文学，

特别是政治演讲或重要的文化演讲。她积极参与 18 世纪研究的英 - 意会议，目前正在与

Frank O'Gorman 一同编写的一本书中收录了英 - 意十八世纪约克会议的论文集。

困难

De Michelis 教授解释了在使用《十八世纪作品在线》之前经历的一些困难，“你必须外

出寻找你需要的资料。通常我们没有足够的经费支持出国出差，因此学生、研究者和教授

们都必须自行支付部分的食宿费用。我们不得不使用意大利或外国经费出差和访问国外图

书馆的资料，到达的第一天就要向图书馆预订所需的书目，希望能确保查阅到我们需要的

资料。我们首先要做参考书目的调研，然后抄录这些资料。那时，索引参考工具也很缺乏，

因此你必须在出差前准备一到两周，仅仅是为了整理好参考书目资料。”

De Michelis 教授继续解释说，“我们遇到的限制因素主要与确定参考书目有关。我们必

须从目录着手，我们并没有对无限文本的日常访问权，而访问一些文档则需要授权。另一

个问题是复制这些图书，你不能复印，只能订购。这就造成了高昂的费用。但现在我们有

了《十八世纪作品在线》，我发现它非常地有用。”



problem was the reproduction of books; you couldn’t do photocopies but had to order them. This 
led to high costs, but now we have Eighteenth Century Collections Online and I have found it 
very useful.”

IMPACT ON RESEARCH
Professor De Michelis stated, “Digitising these materials has allowed us immediate access, 
saving money on travel and saving a lot of time. ECCO also allows you to search words included 
in old and rare 18th century books, which helps you to narrow in on a specific topic from a 
broader range of materials.”

Professor De Michelis described how ECCO aided her research. “I researched the pamphlets 
of Daniel Defoe, but ECCO was useful too when I wrote about the South Sea Company and the 
text ‘General History of Discovery’.”

“ECCO helped me in getting earlier editions of books before 
someone published revised editions. In general, it helped me 
with targeted research whilst other researchers found this 
more difficult. It helped me find books not yet available as 
modern editions.”

“I have been an expert on 18th century studies for 25 years. 
I have used ECCO for the last 10 years, during which time I 
think I have used almost 150-200 volumes. As an expert on 

the 18th century I appreciate having a vast range of resources, the more the better, especially for 
scholars who focus on specific niche topics.”

Professor De Michelis concluded by saying, “ECCO is a key resource because it gathers 
together and makes available a wealth of cross-searchable primary source material 
immediately. It enables researchers to go from one inspired idea to another, and so helps 
advance scholarship in the field of Digital Humanities.”

“ECCO is a key resource 
because it gathers together 
and makes available a wealth 
of cross-searchable primary 
source material immediately.”
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“ECCO 是一项重要资源，因为它

汇集了海量的、可交叉检索的原

始文献资源，并能够随时访问。”

对研究的影响

De Michelis 教授称，“数字化这些文献资源让我们能够快速访问，节约了差旅费用和大

量的时间。ECCO 也让你能够检索包含在 18 世纪古老珍本图书中的文字，帮助你从大量的

文献资料中找到特定的主题。”

De Michelis 教授描述了 ECCO 如何辅助她的研究，“我研究了丹尼尔·笛福的小册子，但

当我撰写有关南海公司（South Sea Company）和‘发现通史’的文章时，ECCO就非常有用。”

“ECCO 帮助我获取早期未经修订的版本。通常，它有助于我开展其他研究者感觉很难开

展的有针对性的研究。它帮助我发现还没有现代版本出版的书目。”

“我成为 18 世纪研究专家已经有 25 年的时间。过去的 10

年我都在使用 ECCO，在此期间，我想我已经使用了大约

150-200 卷书籍。作为 18 世纪研究的一名专家，我很庆幸拥

有这么巨量的资源，而这些资源也是多多益善，特别是对专

注小众主题的学者而言。”

De Michelis 教授总结说，“ECCO 是一项重要资源，因为它

汇集了海量的、可交叉检索的原始文献资源，并能够随时访

问。它让研究者从一个灵感拓展到另一个灵感，帮助提升了数字人文研究领域的学术水平。”




